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SHER wooo--Music ScHOOL 
I Founded 1895 by W M. H. SH ERWOOD 
C'EORGIA K o BER, President W ALTER K ELLER, Musical Director 
S IDNEY S ILBER, Dean 
INVITES you AND yOUR FRIENDS 
to the 
'Thirty"'sixth Annual Concert 
and Commencement 
Friday, June 19, 1931, at 8:15 P. M. 
r 
ORCHESTRA H ALL, 218 S ouTH M ICHIGAN a VENUE, C HICAGO 
Progc · . ~ ~/ 
)verture-"The M erry Wives of Windsor" . . . . 
S HERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
N icolai 
::oncerto for Piano, A Minor (first movement) . . . 
OuvE NELSON R ussELL 
Grieg 
C oncerto for Violin, E Minor (first movement) Mendelssohn 
P ETER KuzMANOFF 
Joncerto for Piano, F-sharp M inor (first movement) 
RoBERTA S AvLER 
R qchmaninoff 
ria, "E~i tu che macciavi" from "The Masked Ball" 
... Verdi 
K EYS. Y ouN 
' 6nc!trto for Piano, D Minor (first movement) . . . M acDowell 
. IRMA O RSER 
A ddress and C onferring o.f Degrees by SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony O,rci¥st r:;. 
P . lv1AR!Nl.JS P Al.JLSEN, Conductor 
M ason and Hamlin piano from the C able Piano Company 
) j I , 
.. 
MAsTER OF Musrc DEGREE 
LATHA EwiNG (Piano) .. . . .. Oklahoma 
ELMA HAYES (Piano) . . . . . . . Missouri 
ERNEST MARSHALL KAHLOR Wiano) . . Ohio 
GERTRUDE LEE (Piano) . Wisconsin 
j UNE LIGHTFOOT (Piano) ... 
THEODORE KARL SAUER (Piano) 
REm PRESSELL WHISLER (Violin) 





AILEEN WILSON (Composition)- .. New Mexico 
+ 
BAcHELOR OF Musrc DEGREE 
HERBERT BRANDVIG (Violin) Iowa KEMPER I;!ARRELD (Composition) Georgia 
' GLAD-;:}AcKMAN (Music Education) . EmoN BERNARD BucKLES Illinois 
(Music Education) Illinois ' WILLIAM WALTER NusBAUM 
Rachel Rebecca Cantrell (Piano) Virginia (Music Education) Oregon 
JosEPH W~BBER CHADWICJ:; 
Illinois CLARENCE OLSON (Conducting) Illinois (Composition) .. ·' . 
FLORENCE ANNE DUIGNAN IRMA LOis ORSER (Piano) . Michiga 1 
(Music Education) Chicago HowARD MoRSE SnNNER (Piano) Michigan 
THERESA EBERHART (Piano) Iowa BEATRICE WAGONER (Piano) Chicago 
WAmE DELMERINE GoRDON (.Piano) . ><faine KEY SuNG YouN (Voice) . Korea 
+ 
TEACHER's D IPLOMA 
MuRIEL ETHEL BARNES (Dramatic Art) Chicago 
WALTER THEODORE BAUER (Piano) . . Indiana 
M ARY CARTER (Music Education) . . Illinois 
WILLIAM CHARLES FrnGERHUT (Piano) . Ohio 
EDWARD GAVIN 
(Music Education) . . . South Carolina 
HARRY HILL 
(Music Education) 
RoBERT RoY M ETZ (Piano) 
ZELDA PLATT (Dramatic Art) 
OLivE N ELSON RussELL (Piano) 
RoBERTA RAY SAVLER (Piano) 
RuTH ALBERTA TILTON (Voice) . . . Indiana 









AL ANA ANNE ALGMIN (Piano) 
]A' ES M cCLURE AuKERMAN 
I usic Education) . . . 
I 
Chicago 
GR.ACE BLUMTHAL (Dramatic Art) 
ELDoN BERNARD BucKLEs 
. Ohio 
Illinois 
(M usic Education) 
HE .EN CHILDS FoLLANSBEE 1 (Dramatic Art) _.. . . . . 
Ro'E FRIEDMAN (Dramatic Art) 






CLINTON FREDERICK LooP 
(Conducting) . . , 
CHLOE DELL LUFKIN 
(Music Education) 
BozENA NovoTNY (Voice) 
ZELDA PLATT (Dramatic Art) 
ETHEL M AUDE PuRDY (Violin) 
T HELMA RosLYN REYNOLDs.(Piano) 






MABEL WENDRICH (Piano) . . . . 
M uRIEL YENERICH (M usic Education) 
Illinois 
Illinois 
C ERTIFICATE OF P ROFICIENCY 
FR DERICK NoRBERT ScHWARZ (Band Condu:ting) • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
/ 
+ 
NoRMAL C ERTIFICATE 
M RJORIE ALCORN (Dramatic Art) Chicago RosE EsTHER McMANUS (Piano) Chicago 
~" MA.oAm &=• (funo) Chicago MARLE NELSON (Dramatic Art) Chicago 
RY ELIZABETH BISHOP (Piano) . . Illinois HELEN GLADYS OsTRANDER (T rumpet) Chicago 
H ROLD ADELBERT BRUNT (Piano) Michigan BERNICE PALM (Dramatic Art) Chicago 
M<\RGARET BuRG (Piano) . . .. . Illinois M ARGARET LILLIAN PEGAU (Piano) New Mexico 1u• VuoN~A CAN'~" (Pimo) . Ireland MoNA PuGH (Dramatic Art) Illinois 
EI WIN FRANZMEIER (Vwlin) . . . Illinois MARGUERITE IRENE RuPP (Piano) Ohio 
H wARD JoHN FREIWALD (Ptano) . Wisconsin 
HELEN SHEFSKY (Piano) . Chicago ) R MAYNE MoBERG GuNSTEENs (Piano) Illinois 
uf:TTY HENRIETTA HABENICHT (Piano) . Illinois ELINOR MARIE STAPP (Dramatic Art) Illinois 
Lt ELLA MAY KINNEY (Dramatic Art) Chicago GLADYS ELIZABETH THINN (Piano) Chicago 
EI WARD CARL KosECK (Organ) Chicago GENEVIEVE VERNSON (Voice) Kansas 
MuRIEL KATHERINE VAN WAGONER 
(Piano) .. .. .. . .. . . Illinois 
